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Poli<e probe thefts

Local youths arrested
After an investigation by
Culver police. a burglary and
theft twosome ha s been un ·
covered and a Culver youth has
been arrested on six counts as a
result of the larceny.
A j uvenil e. whose name is
being withheld by authorities. has
been issued a summons linking
him with the break-ins as well.
Michael Edward Craft, 20. RR
I Culver, has been arrested by
Culver police on counts of theft,
and first. second and third degree
burglary.
The Marshall Coun ty Juvenile
Department has is~ued a summons to a 17-ycar-old Culver
juvenile who allegedly was a
partner in the break-ins.
Town Marshal l!ichard Wood·
ward told the CITIZEN that Craft
has signed an affidavit attesting
to six break-ins in the Culver
area. Five of the six took place on
the evening of Oct. 24.
The other break-in reportedly
occurred Oct . 17. It involved the
theft of numerous tools and
handyman equip ment, an auto·
mobile battery. a tool box and a
chain saw from the Wayne Bishop
residence. Burr Oak.
Woodward es timated the value
of the stolen property at over
$750.

The five Oct. 24 break-ins Craft
and the juvenile have been linked
with arc:
The theft of two I 0-speed
bicycles from the Michael Chihak
residence. 109 Lake Shore Drive.
They were valued at $250.
Robert Black. 422 Lakeview
Street, told police a citizens band
radio and 8-track car tape player
were stolen from his auto parked
at hb residence. Estimated value
of the two items is SJOO.
Richard Byfield. SIS Nort h
Liberty, reported to Culver police
that on thccveningofOct. 24 a tool
bo.\ and numerous tools were
stolen from his auto parked at the
Liberty Street add res!.. B) field
estima ted the loss at $200.
The same evening. four wheels
and fou•· tires were stolen off an
automobile parked on the Hatten
Motor Snles lot, I 10 West Lnke
Shore Drive. According to
Woodward, the value of the
wheels and tires is $200.
Beside~ the local break-ins.
Craft and the juvenile have also
been cited as suspects regarding
several break-ins in Fulto n .
Pulaski and Starke counties.

There have been no arrests in
these cases, however.

Woodward explained to the
C ITIZEN that James Caudill.
assistant town marsh:a l. was
responsible for the apprehension
of Craft and the youth after he
received a complaint call from
Monterey.
According to the report , two
unfamiliar youths were driving
around the Monterey area. Upon
invcMigation by Caudill. Craft
and his cohort were found in the
auto.
Two guns allegedly belonging
to Craft were a l~o found in the
auto at the time of investigation.
The duo was immediately ta ken
under arrest and questioned at
which time th e juvenile was
referred to Marshall County
authorities and Craft admitted to
the six counts.
Arraignment fo r Craft is
scheduled for Friday. Dec. 13. in
the Superior Court of Marshall
County.
Most of the stolen property
taken in the burglaries and thefts
has been recovered; however. the
location of some items remains
unknown . It is ass um ed by
Woodward it was sold to what he
called a "fence...
The investigation will continue.
according to Woodward, as there
are several other local brea k-in
cases of similar nature which
have not been solved by the local
authorities.

Students view
School Board
meeting

THE OSBORN CENTER is a reality! And Bob
Kyle, along with some important people to the
Center prove it. Kyle tore down the "For
Sale" ~ign in fron t of the Center while Mary
Belle Kemple, ~alesman for Clay Smith and
A~~oc. Realtors. handed the keys to the
Center O\ er to Mildred Kyle. president of
Osborn Center, Inc. Also on hand were
Margaret Carter. secretary of Osborn Center.
Inc. and Thoma~ O'Brien. the Center's first
rc~ident. O'Brien formerly lived in the
bualding when it was the old Hotel. but was
forc~d to move nearly two years ago when it
was closed. He has been reassigned his room
i/6.

Government students at Culver
Community High School attended
the School Corporation Board of
Trustees meeting last week to
observe how the meetings are
conducted.
A.F. Allen. superintendent.
explained the function of the
meeting and showed the students
some of the items of business to
be conducted on the agenda for
the evening.
The Board approved the
purchase of a re-built industrial
type gasoline pump for usc in
pumping gasoline into school
owned vehicles. Another item
was the consideration to change
the retirement policy on all
non ·i nstru c t ion a I personnel.
Recommendation was made by
the Administration to retire all
non -instructional personnel in the
year in which the) reach the age
of 6S. No final decision was
reached , the · matter is being
studied further by
Board
members.
Two appointments to the
Culver Public Library Board were
deferred to the School Board' s
next regular mee ting, Dec. 17.

Kenne th Brande nb urg

Country Club selects Brandenburg
as Maxinkuckee goH pro
John Tucker, president of the
Maxinkuckee Country Club. has
announced the appointment of
Kenneth Brandenburg as the new
Director of Golf.
Brandenburg replaces Elmer
Kelsey who is retiring after 13
years in the position.
The 26-year-old Brandenburg
s tarted wc rking on the golf course
as a fresh man in high school in
Liberty. Since graduation in 1966,
he has worked as the assistant
professional-superintendent
at
the Libe rty Country Cl ub.
as:.istlnt professional at the
Greentree Country Club in
Carmel and has spent the last five
years as the assistant professional
at the Tippecanoe Lake Country
Club in Leesburg.
According to Brandenburg, he
will be responsible for all aspects
of the golf course operation.
including grounds maintenance.
professional instruction, handling
merchandise and organizing and
operating tournaments.
His plans are to move to Culver
in the Spring aod to open the
course as soon as the weather
permits. In describing the local
Club facilities. Brandenburg said:
"It's a well laid out course with
rolling hills and well-designed
holes. There is a little bit of an
English look in that there arc
larger hillsides."
He stated that the nine-hole
grounds offer "quite a challenge
to play."
In regard to proposed changes
for the co urse, Brandenburg

explained that they arc still under
consideration. At present, he is
working on methods to alleviate
the water problem.
Tucker stated that Branden·
burg has had considerable
experience in all phases of golf
cou rse operations and mainten·
ance. ·'His appointment to his
new position is a welco me
addition to the Maxinku c kee
Country Club and the Culver
community."
PENSION REFORM ACI'
In keeping with provisions of
the Pension Reform Act of 1974,
Fred E. Adams. executive vice
president. announced this week
that The State Exchange Bank,
Culver. Plymouth, Argos: and the
Farmers State Bank, LaPaz, will
acco modate Individual Retirement Accounts beginning Jan. 1.
Discussing provisions of the
new Public Law 93-406. Adams
said. "The Pension Reform Act of
1974 may be of special import·
ancc to every person not covered
by a reitrcment plan other than
Social Security.
"The new law provides a
complete new concept. It provides
that any employee or self-em·
ploycd individual may establish
his own retirement fund as of Jan.
I, 1975. Each year IS per cent of a
person's earnings up to SI,SOO
can be saved. Individuals so
participating pay no tax on the
money or any earnings thereon
until they withdraw it from their
retire ment account.''
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OBITUARIES

THE STRENGTH OF
HUMILIT Y
The humi lity which helps us to
affirm the presence of God ' s
power is never weakness.

NINA A. BRUCE

Broadcast this week over many
stations Includ ing:

Funeral services were condu cted at the Emmanuel United
Methodist Church Sunday for
Nina A. (Ove rmyer) Bruce, who
di ed Friday . Dec. 6. at the
Parkview Hospital.
Rev. Maurice Kessler officiated
the service. with burial at the
Bruce Lake Cemetary.
Bruce , 79. had resided at R.R.
2 on Old State Road 17. She had
lived most of her life in Culver
and was a me mb e r of th e
Emm a nu el United Methodi st
Chu rch.
She is s urvived by a brother,
Jesse L. Ove rmyer , Culver. and
several nieces and nephews. A
brother Be n and a sister. Dessie
Cook, prececded her in death.
J ANET C. DILTS
Janet C. Dilts. 66. Monte rey,
died at 2 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 7.
in the Parkview Hospital after an
extended illness.
She was the wife of Charles A.
Dilts and had bee n a resident of
Monterey most of her life.
Dilts was a member of St.
Ann 's Catholic Church, Rosary
Sodality of St. Ann'<. ;md was a
charter member of t.he Tippecan oe Extens ion Ho mema ke rs
Club.
Other survivors are:
three
sons. Alan C .. Monterey; James
R.. Grovertown and Jon P., Peru;
three daughters. Mrs. Mary Alice
Mrs.
Holl owa y. Evansvi lle.
Maxine Houser, Ft. Wayne and
Mrs. Barbara Win ters. Monterey;
one sister, Mrs. Claire Ze hne r,'
Monterey; 17 grandchildre n and
three great grandchildre n.
Services were
co nducted
yesterday at the St. Ann 's
Catholic Church with Fa ther John
Mannion officiating . Burial took
place at St. Ann 's Cemetary,
Mo nte rey. Rosary services were
heard Monday, Dec. 9, at the
Bonine Funeral Home. Culver.

WSBT 960kc
8:15AM Sunday
lhtTRUTH
that HEALS
A Christian Scienc-e Radio Series

CULVE R BIBLE CHURCH
Rev . Edward Cl ark , Pastor .
Sunday School 9.30 a.m .. M orning
W orship 10:45 a.m .. You ng People 's
Service 6. 15 p .m .. Evening Worship
7:00 p .m .. Wednesday Night Prayer
Meeting and Boble Study 7:30 p .m .,
l;hursday Ntgh l t-tome Bib le Study 7:30
p .m .
UNION CHURCH OF TH E BR ETH REN
AI the corner ol State Road 17 and
10B Road . Bert Cramer. Superintendent , Shared Pastorate· Bruce Weaver ,
wesley Brubaker. Larry Bank·
Sunday Church School 9.30 a.m ..
Worshtp 10 30 a m

~URROiKCHURCHOFGOD
Darrell G. M addock , Pastor. Mrs.
John Orang , Sunday School Superintendent .
•
Sunday School 9:30 a.m ., Morning
W orship t 0:30 a. m.,
Senior Youth
Fellowship 6:30 p .m., Junior Youth
Fellowship 6:30p. m., Evening Worship
7:30 p . m . , W ednesd ay " Hour of
Power " Service 7:30 p. m."
ZIO N GOSPEL CH A PEL
Steven Br adley . Pa sto r , M arion
K line. Sunday School Superintendent ,
Wi lliam Sheridan . A ssistant Superintendent.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m .. M orning
Worshi p 10:45 a m .. Evening Serv ice
7: 30 p m • M id - Week Serv ice on
Thu rsday at 7 30 p .m .
CULV ER M iliTAR Y A CADE M Y
M EM ORI AL CH A PEL
W orship Servoce 11 00 a. m • Vtsotors
are always welcome
..

EM.M ANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHUR CH
Rev. Ma~rlce K essler, Pastor .
W orship Service 9:30 a.m .. Church
School 10:35 a.m . W ednesday: M idweek Service 7:00 p .m ., Choir Rehearsal 8:00 p. m.
W ESLEY UNITED M ETH ODIST
On the corner of School and Lewis
Streets . Rev. Earl W . Sharp. M in ister,
Mrs. Ted Strang, Director of Christian
Education .
.

•

Telephone 842-2986

219 / 842 -2297
We need your help and cooperation.
Being new In a comm unity Is often dl£ncult,
but being unfamiliar with the surroundings
and responsi ble for conveying the news of llae
area is quite a task. Everyone we have met In
Culver has been very cooperative In helping
us to learn the routine of the tow n and
providing us with Information of upcoming
events.
But we want to Improve our CO\'crage of
local nt:ws. In order to accomplish this, we call
upon you for assistance. II Is only whh your
belp that we can keep abreast of Cul ver's
activities. Only by you Informing us of what
your club, organization or (amlly Is planning
can we help to let others kno w of what Is
happening in town.
The Cn:JZEN is you.r newspape r a nd with
your help we can (uJJy reallz.e Its potential.
Please give us a caU.

Church Directory

GRACE UNITED CHURCH OF CH RIST
Rev John K rueger . Pastor
Church School Classes 9 15 a m •
Worshop Serv•ce tO 30 a m

Call Charle ne Strang

Editorial

SA INT MAR Y' S OF THE LA KE
CATH OLIC CHURCH
" The Church With The Gold Crosses"
Rev. Joseph A . Lenk, Pastor.
Saturday Mass 5:30 p .m ., Sunday
Mass 11 :00 a.m., Religious Instruction
for Young Adults 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.
Sunday, Confessions before "'!ass.

MONTEREY SAI NT ANN ' S
CATHOLIC CH URCH
Sunday M asses 7:30 and 9:30 a.m .
Weekday M asses 6:00 a.m . M onda~
Tuesday and Thursday . 7:30 p .m . Ill
Wed nesday a nd Friday . Saturd11
Masses 8:00 a.m . and 7 30 p. m. Holj
Days of Oblig ation 7:30 a.m . and 7:l
p .m . Confessions alter Wednesday ano
TRI NITY LUTHER A N CHURCH
Friday evening Mass , and Saturdll)
Located a t 330 A cademy Road , from 4:00 to 5:00 p .m .
Culver. Rev . Roger L . Sommer , Pastor.
FIRST CHUR CH OF CHRIST,
Sunday Worship 9:00 a.m .. Sunday
SCIE NTIST
School and Bible Class 10:15 a. m .•
Located
at
428 So u th M lch•ga
Women's Guild on Forst M ondays 8:00
Street.
Plymouth
,
p . m . a nd A l te rn ate T hursdays
W orsh op Servoce 10·so a.m.
7:30p .m .
Wed nesday Even.ng Servoce 7·cs p.~

GILEAD UNITED M ETHODIST
Alva C. Ward, Pastor. Cecil Char1ers,
Superintendent of Studies . Sunday
school every Sunday at t O:OO a.m .
Worship every first and third Sundays
at 11 :00 a.m.
LEITE RS FO RO M ETHODIST
Leon Welling, Sunday School Superintendent.
Church School 10:00 a. m., W orsh ip
Service 11 :00 a.m . • M . Y .F. on Second
and Fourth Su ndays .
LE ITERS FORO CI RCUIT
Rev. Phillip Lutz , Pastor
M ONTEREY METH ODI ST
Worship Service 9: 10 a.m ., Church
School 10:15 a.m .

MOUNT HOPE UNITED METH ODIST
Alva C. Ward, Pastor. Eldon Davis,
Super int endent of Stud ies . Sunday
school every Su nday morn ing at 10:00
a.m . Worship on the second and fourth
Sundays at 11:00 a.m .
SANTA A NNA UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev . Roscoe Pheneger, Pastor ,
Phtll ip Peer, Superintendent.
Church School 10:00 a.m., Worship
Service 11 :00 a.m . every First and Third
Sunday.
PO PLAR GROVE
UNIT ED M ETHODIST
Rev. Roscoe Pheneger, Pastor , Ellis
Clifton, Superintendent. Worship Service 9:30 a.m., Church School 10:30
a.m.

ST . TH OMAS EPISCOPA L CHURCH
Located at the corner of Center ar
Adams Streets , Plymou th Rev Jam
G . Greer , Pastor.
Sund ay Services . Holy Communi'
7:30 a. m .• Family Eucharist 9:30 a.rr
Parish Nursery 9:30 a.m.
PRETTY LA KE TRINIT Y
UNITED METHODIST
Rev Richard Lewke, Pastor.
M orning Wore!!jP 9:30 a.m., Sund.
School 10:20 a.m .

RICHLAND Cio" TER
UNITED M ETH OOISl ~tfU R CH
Rev. Terry Shumaker. Pa~. Robel
J . N ellans . Lay Leader,
war
Conrad , Superi ntend e n t Tete
Roches ter 223-3751 .
W orship Service 9:30 a m . on Secon
and Fourth Sundays, t0:30 a.m. o
First and Third Sundays, Church Sch01
at alternating times.

BURTON UNIT ED
M ETHODIST CHURCH
Rev Terry Shumaker Pastor, Joh
Cessna , Lay Leader , Margaret Belcheo
Superintendent . Telephone RochestE
223-3751 .
Worsh ip Service 9 30 a.m. on Fin
and Third Sundays , 10:30 a.m. o
Second and Fourth Su ndays, Churc
School at alternating times. M ethodh
Youth Fellows!
5:30 p. m. Sunday.
For corrections or additions,
p lease C•Ontact:
The Culver CITIZEN
Poll Office Box 90
Culver , lndlena 46511

Church10:40
School
Service
a.m .9:30 a.m ., Worship • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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UNITED FUND REACHES GOAL

CU LVER COMMUNITY
SCHOOLS MENU
Monday, Dec. 16--g ri li ed
cheese sandwich. nisp pic kl e
c hips. but te ry g reen bean s .
tapioca pudding and milk.
Tuesday, Dec. 17--Ran ch
House chili. cracke rs. spiced red
beet salad. fruit in orange juice
Jcll-o. peanut butter bar and
milk.
Wednesday, Dec. 18--fried
chicke n. whi pped potatoes and

g ra \'y, ca n·ot s trips . cranberry
sa ucc . cook· s c ho ice desse rt.
bread and bu tter and mi lk.
Thursday, Dec. 19--becf s tew
"ith lots of vege tables, assorted
fin ge r foods. le mo n c hiffon
dessert . baking powde r biscuit
with butter and mi lk.
GIRL SCOUT TROOP 1053 conducted their
investit ure and redication progra m. Mary
Jane Bach and Heather Clark received their
Girl Scout pins. Twe nty-three girls received
pins for their past year in scouting.

F riday, Dec. 20--hamburger,
crisp french fries or Tater Tots,
shredded vege table salad, peach
dessert. relishes and milk.

RETIRED T EACHERS MEET
Sixty-two mem bers of the
Marshall County Retired Teacher
group met Thursday morning at
the Holiday Inn at Plymouth for a
breakfast and business session.
Gues ts included Mrs. Loyd
Markley, Mrs. Elsie Shortz. Mr.
a nd Mrs. Clarence Shaffer, Mrs.
Betty Haag, Anita Powell, Walte r
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Willis.
President, Mrs . J .B. Allen.
introduced Dan Bean, a forme r
student in her art class who is
now a music ins tru ctor in th e
Junior High School of Plymouth.
He presented an eighth grade
group of girls who performed a
musical program with guitar
accompan ime nt.
The next meeting is scheduled
for March 6. 1975.

the old one... *

United Fund campaign for
Culver and Union Township has
reached its goal of$12,000. At the
mee ting of the board of d irectors
last Thursda y, Em e ry Davis,
campaign chairman, annou nced
that as a result of the inte nsive
efforts of his workers, the fund
drive had achieved 100 pe r cent of
its goal.
Davis believes the succe-ss was
especially gratifying in the face of
today's economic slump. The goal
had been increased 17 per cent
this year in order to meet inflated
costs and to provide additional
fund s for community services.
At the meeting. officers. we re
elected for the coming ye a r :
Joseph Currens, president; Bill
Snyder, vice president; Chuckie
Strang, secretary; Bob Kli ne ,
treasurer.
Other members of the board
are Larry Berger, Mrs . J ack
Jon es, Mrs. J oseph Curre ns ,
Floyd Sparling and -Ron McKee .
Reti rin g members a r e Eme ry
Davis and Marshall Brown.
BREAST CLINIC A SUCCESS
T he recent breast-cancer
detection clinic. sponsored by
Marshall County Planned Pare nthood, has been termed a success.
732 women participated in the
program , with 488 examined by a
doctor. Ages ranged from 13-83.
Of these, 55 were advised to have
further examinations.

ELCONA PLATTER

SLICEn BACON

give her an up-to-date

CHUCK ROAST

LB.

LEAN SHOULDER

PORK STEAK

LB.

SWIFI'S PREMIUM PROTEN

Ma ke this Ch ristmas one she'll
long remember! G ive her a
new, improved G as D ryer ...
the kind that dries all fabrics
gently and perfectly. A nd with a
special setting fo r permanent
press clothes, she'll say
good-bye to long tedious
ho urs of ironing.

CHUCK STEAK

LB.

COUNTRY STYLE

BACK BONE

LB.

BORDENS
1 lb .
carton

.COTTAGE CHEESE
U.S. NO. 1 WHITE

POTATOES

10 LBS.

ROYAL SCOTT

Is there any more thoughtful gift
than making house work easier?
She doesn't think so!

(

1.19

. SWIFfS PREMJUM PROTEN

E

Visit Your
ocal
liance
Dealer
To See New
Gas Dryers!

LB.

MARGARINE
j

· ··---..

<

~-:-!:
.

'

'~

.~

r

l

••
_,__,..,,,

..........., _ .

N IPSCO EnergyUse It W ise ly

OAFTS SINGLES

LB.

16 slices

AMERICAN CHEESE
RICHELIEU

PEACHES

2'h size can

DIXIE BELLE

CRACKERS

lib. box

.79
.89
.89
.85
.59
.89
.55
.89
55
.49
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Society
Eagles Auxiliary plans upcoming events
The Culve r Frate rnal Order of
Eagles along with the Grand
Aerie announces the off ic ial
observance of Home and Family
Month. Th e Fraternal Order of
Eagles is family orie nted and its
mefll'Jers believe good homes and
families make be tte r communities
in which to live, work, worship
and raise their children.
Wh e n yo u belong to th e
Eagles. you have someone to
sh:~re your joy and your sorrow.
Hu s bands and wives kindl e
friendships with other Ea g le
couples through work in the club
and pleas u reable pursuits toge ther. The childre n grow up
together s haring these interests.
too. Th eir family life is more
'stable, their communities better
for young and old through joined
e fforts of the Eagles.

In ob:.enance of the Month.
the Culver Eagl es Auxiliary will
~ponsor a well-planned Christmas
part y for the children and
grandchildren of all members on
Sunday. Dec. IS at the Eag les
Horne from 3 to 6 p.m. The
com mittee is chaired by Billie Rae
Gamble and h er h e lpe rs arc
Ruthanna Kersey, Dorothy Bickle, Betty Schmitz and Bre nda
Wyn n.
The official celebration of the
Home and Family Month will be
at · the Eagles Ho me on
Saturday, Jan. 18. starti.1g with a
family meal and family entertainm e nt finalized with the
awarding of special community
recog ni tion award s.
Th ese
award s will be presented to
citizens who have mad e the

Methodist Church program Dec.lS
A family supper and Christmas program for the Wesley
United Methodist Church will be
Sunday, Dec. IS. The carry-in
supper is scheduled at S:30 p.m.
and the program will begin at 7
p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lin dvall
arc in charge of the supper. Mrs.
CHRISTMAS DAY MASSES
Chri stmas Day Masses at the
St. Mary's of the Lake Catholic
Church have been announced by
Joseph A. Lenk , pastor.
Masses Dec. 2S will b e
conducted at 8 and 11 a.m.
Confessions will be heard Tuesday, Dec. 24, from 3-S p.m.
The St. Mary's
annual
Children •s Christmas Party will
take place Sunday, Dec. IS, with
a potluck supper being served at 6
p.m.
Pos t dinner activities include
the arrival of Santa Claus and the
prese ntation of gifts to each child
of the parish.
Members of the gift committee
are Mrs. Edward Rich man, Mrs.
Kenneth Miller Jr. , Mrs. Michael
Deery, Mrs. Charles Widles and
Mrs. Donald Cooney.
cbmmittee members in charge
of food include Mrs. Herman
Gardner, Mrs. John Deery, Mrs.
Val Prusiecki, Mrs. Raymond
Schafer , Mr s. Donald Hinds,
Mrs. Thomas Keane and Mrs.
Daniel W. Bieker.
KRUEGER GETS BAND HONOR
Joel Krueger, R.R. 2 Culver,
is among 114 members of the
Indiana Uni versity Marching
Hundred Ba nd who received
two to five-year awards at the
recent band awards banque t on
the lU campus in Bloomington.
Krueger was honored as a
three-year member and received
an " I" jacket.
The Marching
Hundred ,
composed of 1n musicians, t.hree
baton twirlers, a flag corps and
the 36-member Red Steppers
dance corps, performed 16 times
this fall at home football games,
one away game, pep rallies and
special appearance s.

Richard Shoddy. Mrs. Ronald
Tusing and Mrs. Ted Strang
comprise the program committee.
Entitled " The Christmas Tree
Festival." th e prog ram will
include s pecial music by the
Handbe ll Choir, Melody Choir
and Disciple Singers, and will
feature Christmas carols by the
congregation.
Also participating will be the
children of the Church School.
with principle roles b y Ke n
Turner. Gene Reese. Ron and
Michelle Tusing. Cynthia and
Kevin Bonine, Tammi Overley.
Bruce and Brad Lindvall and
Kevin Mallory. Mrs . Ted Ervin
will be organist.
The supper and program arc
sponsored by the Commission on
Education.
MIODLETON-BAJOR WED
Stephanie Middleton, daughte r
o f Mr. ..nd Mrs. Ro b e rt
Middleton of Wheaton, Ill., and
Bruce Bajor were united in
marriage at a 7:30 p.m. candlelight ceremony Friday. Dec. 6. at
St. John The Baptist Church in
Wi nfield. Ill.
Atte nding the wedding from
Cu lver were Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Middleton. Mr. and Mrs. John
Middle ton and daughters Kelly
and Susan, Mrs. Flo Mahler, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Sytsma and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Sytsma and sons
Donald and Ronald.
The bride is the granddaughter
of Mrs. Flo Mahler and Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Middleton. Mr. and
Bajor are both employed at the
Central Du Page Hospital in
Winfield , Ill. They will make their
home in Wheaton, Ill.
TRI-STATE COMMENCEMENT
Students participating in the
fall commencement at Tri-State
College Saturday, Dec. 7, include
Karen Nelson , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs . John R. Nelson, Leiters
Ford. A graduate of Culver High
School, she received an associate
degree in secre tarial science.
Nelson graduated with honors.
having achieved at least a 3.0
grade point average on a 4.0
scale.

community a better pl ace in
"hich to 11\·e. Selection for the
rec1picnt~ of the award~ are
current ly being voted on by the
mcmber~hip of the Orde r and
those selected will be personally
notified in the ne ar future.
The evening will e nd in dan cing acti viti es for all me mbers.
g uests and families. The project
is being chaired by Wanda Von
Ehr and Delore J o nes with
Margaret McGaffey, Annie Eskridge. Maggie Krull and Barb:~ra
Flora assisting.
The Eagles Auxiliary conducted their meeting Dec. 3 with
the members preparing for one of
the biggest two months in the
hi s tory o f th e Culver Eagles
Lodge.
Activities for the two months
includ e the Children's Chri stmas
Party, the ca lendar of events sale
for the Marshall Starke Developme nt Center and the activities s urrounding the Home and
Family Month.
The main event for the pe riod
betwee n Thanksgiving a nd
Christmas for the Eagles is the
s pecial e ffort being made by all
me mbe rs to make the community
aware of the people living and
working in the com munity and
those responsible for its growth.

LEISURE SUITS
THE HOTIEST T HI NG IN MEN'S FASHIONS
Andy's has the suit every man wants ..... the
leisure suit. Avai lable in :.olids and patterns.
Sizes 36 reg. to 46 long.
from 32.50 to 65.00

NOV'S
Culver. Indiana

Culver Clothier3
"''''oe (Aeopl<le Store lor Mm & S.,o"
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THE NEW PENSION ACT
AFFECTS YOU!
If you are not covered by a Retirement Plan other tha n
Social Securi ty, then the Pension Refor_')l Act of 1974,
Public Law 93-406, may be of special i nJ POrtance and
benefit to you .
Th is is a complet ely new concept. Any employee or
self-employed individual may establish his own
Reti r ement Fund as of January l, 1975. Each year 15 per
cent of your earnings up to $1500 can be saved . You pay
no ta x on the money or any earnings thereon until you
w i thdraw i t f r om your Retirement Account.
We are pleased to announce that in 1975 we will be able
to accommodate Individua l Reti r ement Accounts. We
welcome inqui r ies about such accounts .

THE STATE EXCHANGE
under one ITI/Jflllgement

CULVER
PLYMOUTH
ARGOS

FARMERS STATE BANK
LAPAZ

I
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Den 3 Cub Scouts
tour Citizen office
t
I

I

j

I
t

i
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I
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I
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Nine members of Cub Scouts,
Den 3, say they better understand
the workings of a newspaper
following their recent tour of the
CIT IZEN office. Den Mother,
Doric Black, brought the boys to
the newspaper as a part of her
program to acquaint the scouts
with the various business operalions within the community.
CITIZEN Editor Peg Graham
explained the methods followed
when preparing a paper for an
offset press, demonstrated the
use of various equipment and
allowed the boys to try their hand

at s etting ty pe. Th e dem on s tration of photography tech niques in the darkroo m was a
favorite of the group.
A visit to the mailing room
concluded the tour where the
scouts watched the ma.lllng plates
being prepared and the addressIng equipment In operation.
Those who participated In the
tour were: Jerry Biddle, Michael
Black , Ty Crum , Scott Dltmlre,
Jeff Jenkins, Rick Kersey, Brad
Knepper, Ron Tanner and Bobby
Tillman.

I
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Farm Bureau chief defends government policies
"Farm Bureau's open mar·
ket system policy has been right
for both farmers and food
consume rs. It will continue to be
right if this system can be kept
unencumbered from controls that
would tamper with its benefits or
destroy its effectiveness." said
George Doup, Columbus, in his
annual president 's message at
the Indiana Farm Bureall con·
vention in Indianapolis Monday.
The Farm Bureau leader said
those people who are "clamoring
for more government inter·
vention" and calling for "gov·
ernment to exert a heavier hand
in managing markets and prices"
are wrong. In his s peech " Will
Our Market System ' Weather '?"
Doup said the system will survive
recent stresses and proble ms if
allowed to function.
The Farm Bureau president
cited e xport e mbargoes. s udden
shifting of trade policies. govern·
ment-owned grain reserves, excessive agricultural imports, un fair pricing by merchandisers and
certain labor union tactics as
fa c to rs that c an damage the
market system for farmers .

Food Conference
Commenting o n the recent
World Food Conference, Doup
said it is going to take more than
criticism and " pleas from com·
plaining countries to solve the
world food problems."
He listed several Farm Bureau
suggestions on the problem,
including: e conomic incentives to
food producers to in crease
p roductivity; education for farm ·
ers in other nations; credit for
those farmers for investments in
machinery and other input items;
research to find improved
varieties of crops; land policies to
encourage producers to manage
more efficiently in other countries
and improved transportation and
marketing system s in those

countries.

Food Prices
Doup defended Secretary of
Agriculture Earl Butz, who has
been criticized by some people
lately, saying that having Presi·
dent Gerald Ford fire Butz would
not produce more food nor bring
down prices. Tactics such as
consumer boycotts or killing baby
calves are non -productive, also,
the farm leade r e mphasized.

Taxes
Closer to home , the Farm
Bureau president said Indiana's
res tructured tax system is
working satisfactorily , and s ub·
stantial property tax relief has
been achieved.
On federal estate taxes, Doup
said the present e xemption of
S60,000 is "grossly outdated,"
and s h o uld be changed by
Congress. In particular, the
method of val uing farmland and
woodland should be ch anged so
that such re al estate is valued at
its current use, rather than its
highest potential use, as is the
law now.
Re ferring to real estate re·
assessment scheduled for 1976-78
Doup suggested the procedure
s hould be delayed a year or two
until s uch tools as county plat
books and soil surveys are
compiled and completed.

Other Issues
Efforts to establish check -off
programs (funds collected from
the s ale of farm commodities) to
promote production and sale of
farm products must be carefully
studied, the Farm Bureau leader
warned.
Gove rnment mandated com modity check-off programs are

vastly different from the strictly
voluntary programs under which
farmers have operated for years.
prima r ily on milk , poultry
products and livestock.
New check-off programs should
be determined through growe r
referendums , and shou ld not
finan ce lobbying or political
activity, Doup emphasized.
Farmers and all citizens are
being subjected to more a nd more
reg ulations affectin g their farm ·
ing, business or personal lives,
sa id th e Columbus farmer.
Farmers and others a re con·
ce rn c d about e nviro nm e ntal
quality a nd public safety, but too
many regulations have result ed in
in creased expenses and un necessary inconvenience in our
daily lives. It is up to the public to
avoid this kind of over-regulations, Doup said.
The railroad fin ancial crisis has
brought on much discussion of
a ns wers to the problem. he
observed . The Railway Re·
organization Act seems to have
some positive value, and may
result in a Northeast US rail reorga n izatio n plan. including
Indiana. Transportation concerns
for agriculture also apply to truck
and water transportation. but it
will probably be up to the next
Congress to take action, Doup
said.
Ev e ryon e is fed up with
inflation, the farm leade r said.
Farme rs are especially hard hit by
th e rising prices of almost
everything th ey buy. A pos itive
attitud e by individuals and
governme nt will go a long way in
whipping inflation, Doup said.
If we assume that inflation will
run rampant , this justifies its
exis tence. Farme rs will certainly
d o their part in increasing
production and productivity, with
a better break from the weather
and coope ration from the govern·
ment , he concluded.
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Dec. 18 is the last issue of the
CITIZEN before Christmas.
Deadline for the Jan. 1 issue is
Friday, Dec. 27.

~

NORCROSS

Christmas Cards
WEDNESDAY
DEC. 25

Select yom·s now and be an early Santa

CULVER NEWS
AGENCY

The quality goes in before the nome goes on•

FRI. SAT. SUN.
Henry Fonda-Terrance hill
in

MY NAM E IS NOBODY
rated PG
7:17, 9:15

Adam Briefs.••
Contemporary
Underwear for men
Andy introduces the contemporary underwear
that is the rage of Europe and South
America ... Adam Briefs. They are so
comfortable and lightweight you will
hardly know you are wearing them. One size
fits all because they arc made of
machine washable stretch nylon Lycra for
easy stretch and give. Choose from
black, white. light blue. navy. red. orange.
yellow, melon. burgandy. bro" n. beige.

ends Thurs: COLD SWEAT
_
. starts Fri.:
THE PARAlLAX VIEW
starrinsz W'arren B"eatty
Satunlay
SANTA'-u"'
free

$2.50
package of thrH .... $7 .50

AI 'I-- TV & AppU•nces
2001: a sJSace ody..ey
call 936-2738 for times

us Seadl Mala sa..t, C1llvw

..

....

e142·l912

.

"Ywreutvw~CIIIIIr"
.

NOV'S
Culver. Indiana

Culver
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Our library
News About Books
A subject fairly ne" to all of
us and one "hich we all hear
discussed more and more in the
future is a bill of rights for
children. Richard Farson has just
written BIRTH-RIGHTS. Some of
the subjects defined and c xpl;lincd arc the rig ht to :1 s ingle
sta ndard for adults and childre n;
th e right to alt ernative home
e nvironments, ed ucation. freedom from physical punishme nt;
the right to economic and political
power and the right to justice.
Clearly writte n and hardhitting is
this compelling book.

J. K. Lasser in YOUR ESTATE
AND GIFT TAXES. explains how
you may. through careful advance
planning. co nserve the estate.
large or small, which you have
worked a lifetime to build.
A story of a Chincoteague
pony ,
HUNDR E D
ACRE
WELCOM E, was written by the
very well kn own naturalist,
Ronald Rood. Not only is this
book about a unique pony and its
fate, it also helps us to see and
understa nd the wealth of nature's
life which we tend to overlook.
Two fiction books are SONG OF

SINCE 1866
CORSAGES &
FUNERAL DESIGNS
OF ALL KINDS
WE AlE AS CLOSE AS YOUl

CALL
Plymouth 936-3165
I'BU DAJLT DI!LIVI!BlES TO CULVIDI

627 S. MICHIGAN

FELKE FLORIST Is your headquarters {or""r=Chrlstmas polnsetta plants
a.n d festive holiday arrangements
order yours today

~~

CORPUS JUR IS. a
crime
selection by Joel Hensley. and
AN C IEN T MY ENE MY . a
collect ion of short stories of
science fiction by Gordon R.
Dickson.
The ~tory of the Andes
survivors, ALIVE. by Piers Paul
Read is one book that we have
"aitcd an over-long time for the
publisher .to send.
If advice is needed at lhis time
for your house plants. the famous
"plant lady" of ed ucati onal
television has just finished her
latest book. MAKIN G THINGS
GROW . which is a practical guide
for the indoor gardener. Another
book acquired by Th alassa Cruso
is MAKIN G T HIN GS G ROW
OUTDOORS.
Paris. 1941 , and I0-year-old
Jo Joffo's mot her has s tit che d
yellow s tars to all their clothing.
Suddenly they arc J ews. Without
papers a nd only their kn apsacks,
the family esca pes. A BAG OF
MA RBL ES, by Joseph Joffo is a
tal e of s urvival with lots o f
thought and a bi t of humor which
no reader will be likely to resist.
FAM ILY SECRET. by Rona
Jaffe, is the saga o f Adam
Saffron, a young immigrant who
sets out to make a fortune and
founded a dynasty. To all the
Saffron family. Adam is the most
important person in the world and
their home. Windnower. is the
world .
Published by The Ame rica n
He ritag e Company is a ne w
Ho rizo n Guide to
GREAT
HI STORI C
PLACES
OF
EUROPE. A wonderful book to
usc whe n you plan your own tour
of Europe.
Wi th an in trod uc tion by
Richard M. Scammon. the book
TH E REAL AMERICA. by Be n J .
Watte nbe rg. is a s urpri si ng
exa mination of the state of the
Union.
BABE RUT H AND T HE
AMERICAN DR EAM . by Ke n

PAGE SEVEN
Sobol, tell how the baseball
pro moters and the sportswriters
made the Ru th legend, but it also
tells the raw truth behind that
heroic legend.
A s urprising. mysterious and
powerful book now on the Best
Seller list is TALES OF POWER.
by Carlos Castaneda. This is an

NEXT WEEK'S

HOROSCOPE
B y Clay R.

Poflan
ruler of
birth
FOR WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, DEC. 16, 1974
If your birthd•y occurs this week ...

*

.. . you strive to make a good impression, and are
usually successful in doing so. You need and like
people and handle others in an adroit, amiable manner. Strongly attracted to the oppos ite sex, you tend
toward impulsive love a ffairs. Sometimes you are
too easily influenced by others.

I ~Aries

I

,VPXB/1®
.._

PHONE 842•2400

•

•

•

CULVER. INDIANA

.

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 10-5
THROUGH CHRISTMAS

I

Mar. 21 - Apr. 19

Pluto

eI

This week is favorable for everything except new
friendships and romance. In your work, a friend ly
d iscussion with a superior w ould pay o ff. If you have
talent for writing, speaking, singing, this can be
developed. A matter connected w ith your home
moves in your favor. Hold off on making trips.

IM

Taurus

I

I

Apr. 20 • M•y 20

I

Venus 9

Someone new in your life may prove to be a little
more than you can take. A temperamental person
may try to pressure you. Don't allow it. Put thts person in his/ her proper place. It's a time when unexpected visitors will throw home ro utine out o f gear.
Forget disturbing gossi p you've heard recently.

I ~Gem ini

I

I

May 21 - June 20

Mercury

I

l;l

You could take some action now that would bring an
end to a romance or even marriage. Selfishness must
be submerged or you will come ou t the loser. A
psychic impression may be amazingly accurate. Good
news may reach you. Ac t o n it at once. Don't tam per
with defective machinery or appl iances.

l~'i8 Cancer

I June 21 - July 22 I

I

Moon ~

Keep all w ork neat and accurate, check everything
closely before releasing it. You r special hope is
favored. You may find loyalty where you least expected it. Do not press a business matter or try to
solve a domestic tiff. Harsh words could lead to swift
act ions, so be careful what you say.

I It( Leo

I J uly 23 · Aug. 22 I

Sun

I

0

This is a t ime for s ilence and caution in handling
anything remotely d angerous. It's not a good idea to
ail' complaints or even question other individuals.
Stay near to your usual base and follow routine
s trictly. Avoid making a promise that could be difficult to ca rry out. P atience pays off.

I ~ Virgo

'11
Mr. ..l.~s

author that writes deeply moving
works on sorcery.
Emily Kimbrough has titled her
new book TIME ENOUGH , a
happy and delightful account of a
two-weclt cruise on a converted
barge on the river Shannon. He r
large au dience will welcome this
latest "travel talk" on Ireland.

Aug. 23 ·Sept. 22

Mercury

l;l

Look ahead with pleasure to a trip you may take
soon. Visit people you Jove and whose company you
enjoy. Travel is und er fortunate influences, especially
if accompanied by a youngster. If you depart, make
sure you are taking the inexpensive route. Danger
lurks in dark places. Travel in the daytime.

I ~ libr•

I Sept. 23 - Od. 22 I

I

Venus 9

Taking time off during the week for solitude, minor
tasks, reading, writing personal letters and grooming
musts, is a good idea. Roman tic serenity and emotional security are starred favorably. Your responsibilities may seem too heavy. Take things one at a
time. Use spare time to finis h a pro longed project.

I ~Scorpio

I Od. 23 · Nov. 21 I

I

Man c!

This is a time to put your s kills to practical use. All
work related to writing and communication will be
benefited. Love relations as well as business partners hips are accented. A quarrel can be bitter and bring
a Joss of prestige. Accidents are possible. Make sure
transportation facilit ies are safe.

I ~S•gitt•rius I

ALL GIFT AMERICA ITEMS*

Hoover blenders
Magnavox radios
Mirro Matic corn poppers
golf balls
... and much, much more!
*Mr. T's can offer this unbelievable discount only beeause
Gift America bas ceased dlstdbudon.

• ••••••••••••••• • •••• ••••••••••••• ••• •••••••••• •• • •••••••••••••••••• • ••••••• •• •••••• • ••••
•
•

~
~

-24 Hour Prescription Telephone- •~
Cal/842-2700
~
~}re~
Delivery-Family Record System~
·············ft ···········································································
•

/

(

I

Nov. 22 · Dec. 21

I

Jupiter .U

A new relationship could start around this time and
will be very important to your future. Romance needs
a shot in the heart and this is the t ime to d o it.
Cultivate the company of people f rom distant places.
A mystery concerning an associate will be cleared up.
Ask no advice. Be brief with all.

I ~ C•pricorn l

Dec. 22 • J•n.

19 I

I

S•turn ?

Generally good aspects. Shop, find bargains in s mall
items, indulge a whim or two about clothes. A talk
with a business associate may produce a new op portunity. Keep a check on what youngsters a.r e u p to.
Try a new syste m for budgeting you r money - you'll
save more. New contracts will p rove fruitful.

I ~ Aqu•rius

I Jan. 20 ·Feb. 18

I

Ur•nus

I

~

This is a time when friends may well set a bad
e xample, lead you into extravaga nce because of their
irresponsible attitude. Older people may not approve
of your behavior. A plan you've worked on may meet
w ith temporary disapproval. Don't pay unless you
have checked either goods or work.

I :Pisces

Feb. 19 • M•r. 20

I Neptune W

I

Do not rus h anyth ing, even though you feel some
need to do so. At your place o f work, don't complain
and be cooperative. If things lag, cra ck the wh ip.
Avoid "mad cap" schemes which are put to you sudd enly .. Mishaps are likely if you hurry. Be careful in
handlmg sharp-edged things.
<&> 1974 MeNaughl Syndlc:alt
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Holiday

sea~

Scrutinize budget ~fore buying
CARE OF
CHRISTMAS CACT u's

I

Whether you're giving,
receiving or already have a
Ch.ristmas cactus, you should
be prepared to give this
sometimes temperamental
holiday plant the right. kind
of attention. Its brilliant pink
flowers which hang gracefully
from the ends of
fla t-stemrned branches arc
well worth the effort. So
named because it customarily
sends forth its lus cio us
blooms a r ound
mid-De ce mb e r , C hristmas
cacti have been known to
blossom several times a year
and they arc usually a joy to
their owners year round.
T he planting mixture for
this plant should be humus
soil and the pot should be on
the smallish side as the plant
likes to be root-bound.
Winter, spring and summer,
the soi l should be kept
consiste ntly moist, but never
so soggy that stems weaken
and rot. In the fall Uust
before blooming time ,
especially) , water more
moderately. ~nd allow soil to
dry between waterings.
Alth"ugh you might want to
shade it somewhat in
summer, in all other seasons
the plant likes full sunlight,
but coolish temperatures. A
spot on a sunny window sill,
close to the glass, is ideal.
-Now , for that special
treatment. In early
September, when you start
watering less, make sure your
Christmas cactus is kept in
total darkness (NO artific ial
light) for at least 12 houn;
every night. (Put it to sleep in
a dark closet even at night if
necessary.) Also , keep it away
from any heating outlets. Be
sure it gets its cool dark
beauty rest every night until
it blooms, or it might not
flower at all.
Wh en it matures, th e
Christmas cactus has very
long pendulous branches
which look most glamorous
arching down from a hanging
pbt. You can propagate th.:
plant by cu tting off the stems
(make sure the cuttings are at
least three segments long) and
rooting thern in soil. Cuttings
won't bloom for at least a
year, though, so plan ahead if
you want to make gift plants.

DENTURITE•
MIRAQ.E PLASTIC
REFITS DENTURES

It may not be too late to
rescue your budget fro m the
January doldrums-even if Santa
Claus is coming to town.
" Before you buy another gift.
give your Christmas budget
ca reful ~crutin y," says Jan
Armstrong. extension consume r
education specialist at Purdue
University.
This is essen tial in this time of
shrinking dollars and budget
s tress, Dr. Armstrong says.
adding that nothing daunts a
giver's cheer like anxiety about
paying the bills.
" If your family is typical," she
explains, "you will have about 20
names on your gift list and will
spend about S200 on gifts this
year.
But\vatch out! There is more to
come. Gifts to babysittcrs,
secretaries, the boss, the clergy·
man. Greeting cards. postage,
gift wrap. decorations. Add to
these the cost of gift exchanges both your children's and yours.
And holiday food and drink especially if you do any entertaining - will be more expensive
than ever this year.
But you can trim the budget as
well as the tree. the specialist
notes. All it takes is planning.
Plan with ca re and you can inject
a little joy back into what may
have become a joyless obligation.
First, give your gift list ca reful
consideration. If you can cu t it
down, do. If you cannot , at least
look for ways to save on the gifts
you buy.
"Look for unu sual but inexpensive gifts. For a gardener,
e xtraordinary flower bulbs. For
the compulsive reader. a low -cost
special gift subscription to a
magazin e or newspaper." she

..

suggests.
Also. you can save money by
getting the proper clothing si1 e~
before you ~hop for girts of
clothing. That way. you can pick
out clothing at sales prices without having to fear the "no
return " policy.
Speaking of sales, the specialiM
suggests that you start s hopping
for Chris tmas 1975-right after
Christmas 1974. July clearance
sales arc also another good time
for inexpensive Christmas shopping.
"If you are the creative type.
you can save by making g ifts.

E\en beginning seam\trc"c'>.
cooks and woodworkers can turn
out gift-worthy products if they
look for ~imple projects. "
Another co~t-cutting idea: ~hop
your card lbt to include only tho~e
people'' ho are significant in your
life. And elimi nate sending cards
to those on your gift list.
"But reme mber that cards to
children and elderly people have
special meaning for the m ...
You might consider sending
cards throughout the year instead
of a big Christmas mailing. she
adds. That way. you maintain
contact with your
friends

throughout the year--on I a'ter.
Fourth of July. e\ en Halhm ~en.
Another inflation-fighung 'tcp
b to do'' ithou t a few thing\. For
e xampl e. you might ju~t have to
decide not to give the big party.
Make it an intimate affair for
close friend~ instead.
Or. )Oll might have to make do
with la\t year's long skirt and
oth er party apparel.
"The trick is cutting the costs
without cutting family tic~ and
relationship!> '' ith friends. 1 hey
are reall) the most important
parts of the Christmas spirit."
she concl udes.

•

Children learn by Christmas shopping
I want, I want. I want. Afte r
hearing your child e xpress a n
endless stream of wants. it is
sometimes a relief to hear him
ask, "What ca n I give?"
The question is more than a
si gn of sharing. It is an
opportunity to teach your child
about buymanship-thc art of
being a good consumer, says Je an
W . Bauer. e xtension home
management-family economics
specialist at Purdue University.
"Even four and five-year old
children should understand what
money means. And they should
begin to learn how to choose
items that bring satisfaction."
she says. adding that Christmas
is an ideal time to teach th ese
all-important lessons.
This Christmas be ready when
your pre-schooler asks. " What
can I buy for Mommy or Daddy?"
Answer him with a few gift
suggestions, ca refull y th ought
out in advance.

"Suggest gifts that are simple
and familiur to your child. And
keep the price low; a dollar or two
is plenty for a young child to
handle."
The amount of money the child
s pe nds s hould be geared to his
ability, s he adds. As your child
gradually becomes capable of
handling money. the amount can
be increased.
With ideas in mind- and
perhaps wrillen down in list
form -you are read y to take your
child shopping.
"This is a vital part of your
educational venture, so plan your
shopping trip ca refully." the
specialist ~ays. listing several
s uggestions:
• Go when you are not hurried
and ca n devote yourself to the
child 's gift lis• _
• Shop when the stores are not
crowded.
• Schedule your shopping after
your child's nap or when he is apt

to be m a good mood.
• Keep the experience s hort. Do
not shop for more than two g ifts
in one shopping trip.
• Let your child carry the alloted
mo ney in his pocket.
" When you arrh·e at the store.
look for th e gift idea~ yo u
discussed at home." she adds.
"He lp your child find items that
are in his price range.
What il there are seve ral
acceptable choices? Let your child
choose. is the specialist's ad,ice.
He may have to choose between
two item~ or something more
subtle-~uch as two colors.
.. Let your child give the money
to the salesperson and receive the
change ... Baue r goes on to \ 3).
"This teache~ him the d1rect
re lationship between money and
goods."
Taking charge of the gift in
these ways helps your child feel
he ha~ really accomplished
something.

)TOCI<ING
)TUF~ER)

) possum-trot
stuffed animals
from London, Ky.

wooden toys
'Dirty Kids'
bubble bath
by Village Bath Products.

beanbags
• End

misery

• Tasteless - odorless
• Money-back guarantee

1

7fie f_itt(e {Jaf(ery
Warm Christmas Greetings from Lois and Warren Curtis

/

..

'
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Tools: terrific fix-it idea for troubled Christmas gift lists

I

<
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A Very Special Christmas
Why not give u pre-Chri~t·
mas pr!'M>nt? Chances are
many of your spt_'Cial friends
would really appreciate a gift of
Christmas decorations for that
tree-Lo-b~.>.

You have got to give old Mr.
Clau\ credit. He ha~ come up with
a "av to please your hu~band on
Christmas morning- and speed

up that fix-it job you have been
requcMing.
The suggestion? Give tools.
And. ~ays Sandra Shank, cxtcn·

•••••

When you're gift s hoppin!(,
remember that you are buying
something for somebody else,
not yourself. Consider the oth·
er's tastes and his or her parli·
cular noc>ds. If somebody has a
fabulous wardrobe, don't buy
her just another blouse. Think
of a unique accessory like a
bright sca rf or an unusual pin
that could beaut.ifully highlight
any outfit.

•••••

If you're bringing a ~:.Tift for a
lady, it mokes sense to think of
scents. And especially if you
aren't s ure of her particular
favorites, t.ry a variety package
like the enchanting Spray Fra·
grance Quartet by Houbigant,
which includes one ounce no·
cons of Chantilly, Quelques
Fleurs, I deal, and Tea Rose.

••• ••

No matter what gift you're
giving. you can lend it a
personal touch by wrapping it
creatively and including a
gree~ing card of your own
design. Be an artist with ribbons. bows. and wrapping pa·
per . . . and be o poet with
sentiments that fi t your feel·
ings about your s pecial relo·
tionship with the object of your
affections.

America is <'.reaming of a
bright Chrisunas. just like
the ones we used to know!
.\nd the Christmas of '74
s hou ld be just that. Now that
the encrf..'Y crisis is under
control. there will he no ban
on Christmas lighting. and
Americans will be free to use
their imagination to create
home and t.ree decorative
schemes using colored pat·
terns of light.
According to Peter Gilbert,
president of the decorative
Lighting Guild of America.
''The entire nation suffered
th rough a dark Christmas
last year when the President
announced that he was
banning outdoor Christmas
lights - und tb.e s pirit us ual·
ly evident was missi ng when
it was sorely needed... Fur·
ther. G ilben believes that the
act ion ta ken last year was
unnecessarv even Lhen. Out·
door Christmas lights usc
only 1/ 40 of one percent of

the nation's annual energy
output. This figure is so small
that it was overbalanced by
Lhe negative effect of the lack
of Christmas joy that b right
lights usually symbolize.
Last year, people made Lhe
mistAke of think ia;~g that in·
door lights were banned. This
was not the case. And even if
they had been used, they
would have used a very s mall
amount or electricity. Fur·
thermore. if colored lights
were used on an indoor tree,
chances are white room lights
would be out, and there act·
ually mil(ht have been a
sa,·ing of electricity.
But don't look back to last
year's dark Christmas. This
year. LUrn your dreams of a
bright Christ.rnas into a reali·
ty. The holiday season is a
Lime for merriment that
s hows. Bring out the lights
und s ha re your colorful
imaginings with all your
neighbors!

Give him a gift

he' ll use and
appreciate for years
and years
Tools. especially S· K TOOLS from Culver
Auto Supply. are gifts of a lifetime. Tools
arc somethi n g h e' ll use for yea rs and
years ... they won ' t be outgrown or out of style.
They're the perfect gift idea for hobbyis ts,
mechanics and handymen alike. See ou r
complete selection today!

CULVER AUTO SUPPLY INC.
106 South Main

842-3658

.siun housing ~peciali\t at Purdue
Uni\cr~it~. it is a ver\atile idea.
''Tools come in a variety of
prices," Shank notes. adding that
~ome make major gifts, others
stocking stuffers .
Some inexpensive but ever so
handy tools include utility kn ives,
measuring tapes. putly knives,
nnil sets, sc rewdrivers and
needl enose pliers. They are the
perfect s ize for Ch r istmas
stockings. and they arc always
handy around the house.
Or you might give an assort ·
ment of screws and nails. Or how
about picture-hanging supplies?
Put such ite ms in a Christmas
stock ing. and yo u will be
p repared when odd jobs pop up
during the year.
Looking for something bigger
to give? You might try "an
a ssortment of small items
packaged in a brandy s nifter. a

shop waste basket. a plastic
bucket or even a tool chc~t " the
specialist say~.
Or, for a special gift, g•ve an
electric sander, drill or saw.
"Another good idea might be a
saw or two," Shnn ks says. Check
the tool box to ~ee if it contains
three basic saws:
• Cro!>scut saw. This is the large
hand saw that you see most. The
blade is about 20-26 inches long,
and there are about 7-12 teeth per
inch of blade. For all purpose use,
choose a 26-inch blade with 7-8
counts per in ch.
• Hacksaw. This type is used for
cutting metal. The blade is
changeable and has 18-32 points
per inch.
• Keyhole or compass saw. This
saw is used to start cuts in the
center of a board or panel from a
drilled hola.

,
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Wrap Up allHJur

HOOK'S Has Offered OUTSTANDING
HOLIDAY VALUES Since 1900
ALUMINUM COOK SET

HAIR STYLING DOLL

Beot~t•fuUy Crafted 8-Piece

Set. looks like Mom'd

There.., lots of fvn Playing ..'Hoir
Styli>!" with thi> long Bobbed
Doll Heod. Complete with RollO<>,
Comb ond Sru>h Set.

ONLY!,, ,

209
FUNNY CARS

377

ROUGH RIDER JEEP

Choo~e the Oe\ert Devil, 8onono

1900-19

F1ts ..G.t Joe.. Actton figur• ond
Other ll 'h" figures. fleJCible Wind·

Peeler 0< the Rod ' N Roil
(Shown). 8vy oil 3 and Roce

>hield,

299

IMPIRI
8RUSH/ TRAY
SIT

MENNEN
YARIITY PACK
S~m Btocer After Shove.
Bvrni>hed leather, Cologne

THE DEYIL'S
POTION

ondWtldMou lh-oz.

oN,?t~,

For Oevltsh Men. 4-oz,
Cologne

289

MfNNfN AFTllt
SHAV£ COLllCTION
2-1 V2:0z. Bottles

Club 8ru>h and Comb

149

n.....

::l~!

Set in Oreuer Troy.

188

SURRIY MUG &
8RUSH SIT
For Good Old,fo>hionod
Shoving, Soap, Bru>h and
De(oroti-ve Ceramic Mug.

MARCIL
WATCHES

YILYIT 80RDIR
MIRROR

Choo>e from Our largo
Seledion of Pendant,
Digital, and lucile Marcel

Oecc>rotive Hanging M irror

w;,h Velvet Ribbon Edge.

599

Wo~hes

295

1388

aoa•s

aoa•s

289

4rOz, After

239
GifT WRAP
Enough Chtistma• Gilt
Paper to W rap,
• 1« Tie or Glove &oxes
• Over 150 package> of
uchormin"

NIWf OLD SPICE
HIR8AL COLOGNE

8RITISH
STIRLING
Tho Gilt He'll Rememb.rl

4n0r. COlOGNE ..........., ...

550

4nOr. Ana SHAVE .. , ... 450

MON' TRIOMPHI
Tho Cologne tha t Smell>
Recognizably DiHerent on
her·y Mon Who Wears h.

COlOGNE-4,oz.
AfTER SHAVE- 4,oz.

500
.. ..... 400

• Over 200 ,.l ig Mocs"
• A f ord Pinto

The Start of a Groot New
Scent. from the Makers of
Old Spice.

4,1b. box of Mlected
Chocolatn

SPRAY COLOGNE- I,oz.
DUSTING POWOIR-S,oz.

ONlY!

359

NIWf DAYLIGHT
INCOUNTIR
The Cologne that la>t>
Like Perfume.

ASSORTID
CHOCOLA TIS
RIG. S.tt

359

OU srta MUSil: COI.M*
4 ounctt

LAOY CII.UUNE

CHRISTMAS
GifTWRAP

499

fOIL
SANTA

3 Roll Pa per or 3 Roll
W rap. 15 Sq. f eot
Per Pockoge

Delicious Milk Chocolate
Santo with Cone , . , 1% o z.

79;

CANDY CANIS

CANDY CANIS

36-count, individually
wrapped foe lrt>hnHs

Sag of 30 d ecocative oc
delicio"' Candy Cones.

ONLY!

791

ONLY!

HIRSHEY
KISSES

LIPISAYIR
STORY 800K
All your fa vorite flavors of
Ulo>anrs in StO<y Book
focm.

Nobody makes bollor
Chocolate than Hershe y.
Hershey Solid Milk Chocolate
Kines .•. l ull 1,lb. bog

RIG. 1.33

HANGING SANTA
Decorative~

Happy Santa, Perfect fOt brightening up

your d oorway.

58;

J19

G. E. COOL BRIGHT
LIGHT SET
15-lig ht Set with >toady burning

bulbs; onorted colors: Blue,

339

Red, Green ond Gold.

CHRISTMAS
TABLE CLOTH
.SA" x 72" Chri.,mos Toblecloth with cola<lul Kent>
depicting Chri>tmos.
~

66

CHRISTMAS NAPKINS
50 Napkins with pictvre o f forge
poin1etto for the Christmas Spirit .

t
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111/uesill
'1/li/)$/
VASELINE
IIITEIISIYE CARE

IYIRYNIGHT
SHAMPOO

89
~~~~=~~:=~·-~·. . .
,

SAVE40c
I 0 oz. ftK
overdry skin

SAV140c

77

or froth '-boi iotlo n.
Rev. 1.1 7. Only! .........

,J

1"

1900-19i,S

I PIC
PAN"HOSI

MISS CLAIROL
HAIR COLOR
fai)'·IO•UM shampoo-in
holr colorin11 kit. f;nd your
ohoclel O nly! ......• .............

-

1'9

SAVE 70c

Sh• er·lo-t h... walst fashions
hoM. 30 days guaranteed
wear.

~~'"'

.... l.St

HURRY! SfECIAlS
GOOD THitU DEC. IS, 1974.

9

rJ
1"

CLAI.OL
QUilT TOUCH
DIYIL·I··

••••••••••
0.11..,. healthful mlot

through a fomlly-oizt room.

ONLYi

1449

va•o••z••
Moioturizt and rriedicole
your oi;, I gollon'capoclty.
Soft a utomatic shut-of!.

!~499

CMILYI

NPSI
SAVll2c

SAVIlle
50 pull on d ispooob'•
bottleo•

New hoir-poinli"ll kit
for special hi9hlightln111

DIYIL·I··
SAVE $1 .50

PLAYTEI
IISPOSAILE IOnLES

•••I'I'OL

A great hot.doy rtfrtsher!

In o convenient 6-poclr. •

SAVE $1.79

115.
1.41

High potency iron and
vitamin Ionic. 100 tabieto.

109

::399

CMILYI

'

\-·. :. .~-· - ~~ .

MI•Cia.lll I' MI'I'AMUCIL
VitominMinero l

', .

~

ALKA•
• IL'I'ZI.
SAV1 14c
2.5 faot octi"9 tab!ell for
upoet • - " with heodocht
Of

body oe:~s a nd p oinJ.

lA TEI
CIILIIII' S ASPIIII
SAVI12c
36 Chtwoblt, oro"ll•·
llavo.-ed tobleto, helps
ftg ht feve r, pain.

Ll·'l'l·llll

COII'I'AC

SAVI 2lc

--:=;:::;------::-:-::-::=-

J39
LIUY

IN.ULIN

u.M, IOcc ........
..t ic
uto, IOcc .......- ...1.at
UIOO, IOcc .......... 2.36
. . .-

Of\ly.

'II LOW
I 00 podtell gronuloted
"""'r oubotitiiM.

•a Yl.
.ILIA.I

•••••111

LILLY A.A
COM.OUIID

'I'IMID·

Efltctlve poin rtlitf. Ta ko
tftry 8 houn . 72 tobltto.

=·165

MIDOL

12 eooler to twallow caplet~.
for fast relief of
menstrual poin.

rotf OdHII polrt t elirt•r.
100 , • .,•• h .......
-· ........ ····-··

991
BOOK ' • MILK Of
MAGIII.IA
1ka. Mil~ . ' • ~l . ,.:,., f• >t• ti•e.
··~·····

Mint Ao•or• d ....

,

Conttipotion.

510 \ ~ 212

10 f• at •diflt c.U
,.fi• .,.n ..

AniiMptic mouthwosh killo
odor-couolnll~~trmo fast!
20-oL size.

!~. 104

.......

l ..&·o&. Powder for

supple me nu
I 00 Tobioto .

~ -

.BILLI••• MILK
Of MAGIII.IA

..

~

l)'pot

PRESCRIPTIONS
AT HOOK'S
DIPINDA8LI
DRUG STORIS
We will f ill mo re than
6 million prescript ions
th is year.

-

BUT WE FILL
THEM JUST ONE AT
A TIME!
So Your Presulptlon Is Filled
with Skill, Co re ond Integrit y
fOil YOUR CONVDIIDICE • • •
l'lo- ....... fer .,....
, ......., . prictt.

'
;
(

..

I

-
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Has HAIR DRYERS Ancl
STYLERS for EVERYONE!~
SCHICK
400
FLEXAMATIC
SHAVER
Flexible 11Soft" He ad
Fit• the Contovn
of Yovr face for
E• tro Comfort.
Wido Borbor-Stylo
Trimmer and 34
Schick Blodes for
Faster. Cleaner
Shoves.

REMINGTON
POWER CONTROL

GREAT

Gl"

IDEAl

Remington Puts 200 to 900
Wotts ot Your Fingertips.
Allows Fost ond Easy
Adjustment of Heat and
Air Velocity. Styling Brush
ond Two Combs ••. ONLYl

SCHICK
FLEXAMATIC 900
RECHARGEABLE RAZOR
The Greatest lnno·

votion in Shaving
... the Schic~

ONLY I

LADY SCHICK AIR STYLER

2

wit~ 2 7 49 5.:~i;t~~~~~ 3 99
t~'. ~~ . 1;~tt . .....
Comploto
4

2 88
6

Tho Jdeol Gift for
the Man on the Move

New Super·f'ower Min 1
Dryer that Drys Hair fo,ter
While it Styles Hair More
Not~~rolly. Adjvstoble
Ttmperotvre Settings for
Mo • imum Drying Speed
ond Comfo" ... O NLYl

NORELCO YIP RAZOR
ADJUSTABLE
TRIPLEH EADER

1298

MODEl 331

600 WATT SUPER HAIR STYLER

Nine Shoves in One with
Adjustable Hoods for Closonen ond Comf·o rt. Floo·ting
Hoods with Self-Sharpening
Rotary &lodes, Improved
Pop· up Trim mer~ Handsome
Me tal Trave l Coso.

Beouti-Air Offen Super
Power lor Super Styles
Thetmouotic Control
Complete with Styling
Brush and 2 Combs. A
GREAT GIFT FOR MOM
AND DAD ...

995

1974 GIFT SENSATION I

NORELCO SHAPE' N DRY 750

2799

REMIIIITON
SOFT
FOIL 2 SHAVER
Duoi-Foil Design Allows
Sup~r Close Shoves.
Features Lorge Profeuionol
Trimmer.

A GlllA1

"~~~" 214 7

750 Woth of Drying Power
Oe1i ... ers Enouvk Heal fast
Enough to Dry Anyone's
Ho'r in Minutes. &rush,
Orying, Teasing and Styling
Combs and Spot Dryer
Atochme ntt fO< added
Styling Con~tenience.
REG. 19.98 NOW ONLY!

SUNBEAM
SHAVER
IROOMER
Uniq110 Rolling Action
Clips Whiskers Close for
Smooth Shoves.

LADY
REMIIIITOII
SHAVER

1777

SCHICK STYLING/DRYER
Profeuionol Styl•ng Atrochments-Styling Brush and
Comb, Air Concentrator
Noule. 2 Speeds, 2 Heat
Settings. Attoctive Gih
Packaging ... ONLYJ

With Two Separate Hoods.
One Head Gentle Enough
to Shove Delicate Plocl'
ond One Tough Enough
to G ive o Girls' legs Fast
Close Shoves

MODU 336

1298

A GllAT Gin
FOI MOM !

2847 1548

SCHICK
SOFT BONNET HAIRDRYER
The Maximum in o Soft.
Bonnet Dryer Plvs the
VerJatilhy of Styling
Attachments. Full Size
Stylong Brush, Styling Comb
arw;f Directional Noufe.
Four Heat Settings. A
GREAT MOM PLEASERI
ONLY!

GILLETTE DELUXE
TRAC II RAZOR

-

SAVl $2 .21

23 Korot Gold·Piotcd
Florentined Hondlel
leather Grained Vinyl
Covered Razor Case.
Ot,penser of 5 Troc II
Cartridges. ONLYl

600

1288

LADY REMINGTON CURLING WAND
MOOU CW-1

Thermostoticotly conttolled to prevent overheot1ng
And a safety stond built into the handle.
A safely light indicatet when curler is on.
A GREAT GIFT AT ONLY!

1888
HURRY! ••• CHRISTMAS
S PECIALS Good Thru
DECEMBER 15, 19 7 4

*

HOOK'S

FROM MIXERS TO
CALCULATORS
HAS GREAT GIFT VALUES IN
YOU'LL FIND YOUR BEST BUYS
PERSONAL CARE NEEDS!

,
(

?
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HOOK'S

AT

SQUIBB BROXODINT
AUTOMATIC ACTION
TOOTH BRUSH

OSROW

THE PLAQUE FIGHTER

IT'S HEREI Tho totally Nru.'
t;" non·

9

9.

8roaodent makes the
your family the gift fmolst of brushing time. Giv
o c eoner teeth
es

metal All STEAM iron that never
gob hot to tho touch! GuarontHd novor to Karch any kind 0 f
fabrid
A GREAT GifT VALUE

14

SAVE 3 00

STEAMSTRESS

lllG. 11.tt

...

SCHICK
WARM 'N CREAMY
BEAUTY DISPIN
Warms electrically •
SIR
facial 1
In seconds C

AT ONLY!

1295

···-··············-

AS SEEN

c eonser and sk·n

ON T.V.

compact

~REAT
~:~~LYI

'

A

WOW! What a A Gilt . •

12.

. ·. omes complete w'th

morstur•z:er Seffcfeo •

8

'

n'n8g a nd

. ·-··

•

THE SKIN
MACHINE
TM2C

MUNSEY
I~KER/ IROILER
Sh1ny chrome 1 poce .. saving
cooker. l roil, bake, roall or
worm conveni•ntly.

1218

CPI

M24

DELUXE I.E.
3-SPEED
PORTAILE MIXER
Fingllflip control. Ideal for
whippt~g# stirring and milling.
Conwntent beater eiector.

Av?!T

999

MUNSEY
CORN POPPER

by Clafrol

Pop perfect com overytime .
RomoYOble popper for eosy
cloanlng and washing.

A~T
YAWl

498

Cleans your f oce l1ke
.
noth •
else. Fun ond eo•y to u•e Co mg
compl 1e .
·
mes
e
wrth medicated k'
• rn
cleans fo
h.od er dr acne, pimples, blocks, on oily skin.

THI SHOWER
MASSAOI

A GRIAT GIFT VALUI!

A NYOiufionory new kind of a tho- r·
hood baMd on the some principle
a. the w- ,. 0<01 hygiene

now only/

lMirumenl.

SM-2 SHOWO
. MASSAGE HEAD

1299

CNU\'1

1995
SM-3 SHOWO
MASSAG£ WIT1f
60'' OIIOME HOSE
Ole.\' I

2995

SONAC
DENTURE CLEANER
The most effective way to

t'i," d."nturo•. Enorgl<od
1

1
lion
lOu• . " Cl
"''eons
ond special
dentures ·

onty 3 minuteJ.I

m

1110. IUS NOW ONl'r

1488
SAVI 2 .07

DR. SCHOLL'S
FOOT MASSAGER
' rovidet choke of hoot
O< bath with ofl·
on lwitchet. Groat fa< bony
shoppers.

lnOUOIJO

'

•

HURRYI • • • • CHRISTMAS
SPICIALS GOOD THRU
DICIM•m IS, 1974

*

·"'
IIOW ONl'rl

1698

BUSY CHRISTMAS
SHOPPIRS LOOK
TO • • • • HOOK'S

PAGE
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Sports
Despite loss, CCHS showed well
Culver's varsity basketball
team dropped to North Judson
103-7S Saturday night. however ,
Coach Ken Hass wasn't at all
unhappy with th e Cavaliers' play.
" It was a good ball game and I
think we played extremely well
under the circumstances." said
Hass.
· He was talking about a major
height differential between the
two ball clubs.
North Judson's claim-to-fame
this year, basketball wise, is their
tall team. Four of the starting five
Bluejays are over 6'2''.

" North Judson's really only
advantage was Eckert. their
6' 10" center. After they took him
out of the game for a rest, \VC
didn't have any proble ms playing
good ball and scoring points."
said Ha ss.
The CCHS Cavaliers he ld the
Bluejays of North Judson without
scoring while the s kyscraper
ce nter sat the bench. During that
time CCHS's squad popped in 10
poi nts, which demons trated that
without Ecke rt. they co uld have
had a chance at the game.
Hass ex pla ined he thought the

team played c xcepuona lly well
the score. " It showed
what kind of ball team we can be
if we want to." he added.
Crowell wa:. high point man for
Culver wi th 2 1. followed by
Thomas with 17 and Wam sley
with I 0. Other scorers for the
Cavaliers were: Zehner. 9; Bauer.
6: Keith and Marshall. each with
S and ewman, 2.
Wams ley. CC H S's
tall est
s tarter , guarded the big man from
North Judson and Hass said
Wamsley did an impressive job of
handling him . W amsley held
Eckert down to his below- average
point tally of 28.
Hass also explained that Paul
de~pitc

•
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Kei th did a "good job" for .the
Cavaliers. coming off the bench'
after Zehne r fouleil ou t.
" If Zehner ca n stay out of foul
trouble, he'll certainly be an asset
to the team." said Has~ . " He's a
good. strong player with the kind
of spirit and toughness we need."
Zehner has fouled out every
game thb ~eason.
Thomas and Cro"ell. both
stro ng shooters for the five
s quad. h;1vc mainta.in e d a
IS-point average so far this
season. and Hass sees them to
continue consistently good play
for the remainder of the hardcourt
season.
Within the next I 0 days the

CC HS Cavaliers ''ill face three
conference te;Jms. "hich means a
lot ;eSts on the outcome of the
game!..
Friday night they fact! Caston
on their home court. The game
begins at p. m .. " ilh the B-te am
game prCl'CCding.
The folio" ing night, Dec. 14.
they're off to North Miami tn
another conference bout.
Then on Friday, Dec. 17, the
wearers of the orange and black
dual with Triton.
Hass forecasts his cagers have
a good chance at winning all three
of the conference matches if they
play good, clean ball.

Varsity wrestlers now 1-1
The varsi ty wrestlers at
Culver Community High School
have an even record this year at
1-1. just into their season.
They passed by Bre men Dec. 3
with a scor e o f 41 -32. but
Rochester's s trongmen rallied
past the Cavali ers 36-21 Dec. S.
Team result s for the CCHS
matmen and their opponents arc
as follows:
Culver vs. Bre me n
E. Ruiz (C) dec. over Adams
(B). B . Holbroo k (C) pinne d
Angilar (B), B. Pennington (C)
wi n by forfeit. P. Ruiz (C) win by
forfeit , D. Ringen (C) dec. over
Hu c ni ( B), D. Vujnovt ch (C)

RUIZ CHOSEN FOR THE WEEK
El oi d Rui z, a
98-pound
sophomore a t Culver Community
High School, has been selected as
this week's Wrestler of the Week
by Coach Ron Anderson .
Ruiz, most commonly known as
"Cricket," was selected as a
result of his improvement over
last year 's performances.
Last week he chalked up two
victories for his record: a 3-2
decision over Bre men's Adams on
Dec. S and a p in to opponent
Egger of Rochester.

•

J UNIOR HIGH WINS TWO
Culver Junior High School
Indians traveled to Caston last
Tuesday and brou.ght
two
victories back to Culver.
The eigb th graders '-On their
second game of the season by a
33-24 score. All 16 boys got to see
plenty of action as Culver led
from the tip off to the final gun.
Scorers for the Indians were: M.
Wolverton, IS; Mill s, 7; Ransom ,
4: Salinas, 2; Newman , 2 ;
Kozlowski, 2; Fieldhouse, 1.

.'

The seventh grade won their
first game of the season by a
40-29 score. Se venth graders got
on the winning track with a big
30-point second half. Scoring for
the seventh graders were: White,
9: James, 8 : Gast , 7. Wagner, IS.
Lindvall, 2: Farmer , I.
The next home game for the
Culver Junior High Indians will
be against Winamac Monday.
Dec. 16, at 6:39p.m. The Culver
Junior High Porn Porn Girls will
perform at half time.

pinned J. Martin (B), D. Minix
(C) dec. over Whiteman (8). W .
Bc:tn (C) pinne d Fox (B). Zillman
(8)
pmned J . Ahlenius (C).
J acobs (8) pinned B. Taber (C).
Hall (B) dec. R. Salary (C), L.
Boyne (C) draw with Bondurant
(B ) and Young (B) pinned J .
Wentz (C).
In exhibition wrestling again s t
Bre me n : Darr (B) d ec. over C.
Hart (C). Jones (B) dec . over M.
Shock (C). Mc Pherron ( B) pinned
W . Kroft (C). Read (B) pinned M.
Doepel (C) and Baker (C) dec.
over Klug (B).
Cul ver ,·s. Rochester
E. Ruiz (C) pinned Eggers (R).
Johnson (R) maj. dec. over B.
Holbrook (C). Plath (R) dec. over
B. Pennington (C), P. Ruiz (C)
dec. over Rick Green ( R), D.
Ringen (C) mnj. dec . over McGee
(R), Klingenberg (R) pinned D.
Vujnovich (C), D. Minix (C) dec.
over Hooker (R). W . Be an (C)
dec. over Pl ath (R). Owen (R)
pinned J . Ahle nius (C). B. Taber
(C) draw with Horban ( R). Ludwig
(R) pinned R. Salary (C). McCray
(R) dec. over L. Boyne (C) and
Horban (R) pinned J. We ntz (C).
Exhibiting wrestlers agai n st
Rochester: M. Shock (C) pinned
King (R), J. Simmons (C) pinned
Brunn (R), Werner (R) pinned M.
Doepel (C), Stevens (R) pinned
W . Kroft (C) and Ewing (i )
pinned B. Baker (C ).

PRESENTS SHE'LL REMEMBER

sweaters of all kinds ...
Whatever her likes are in sweaters, THE
KELLY SHOP will have a s tyle and color to
suit her. We have a beautiful selection of
turtl enecks, cardigans. v-necks and wraps in a
variety of fashion -right materials and colors.
She's sure to re member a sweater you choose
from THE KELLY SHOP!

..

. FRESHMEN WIN
The CCHS freshma n basketball
team boosted their record to 2-3
Monday night with a 46-39 win
over Triton.
High scorer for the frosh was
Steve Brockus with 17. Other
scorers were: M iller with 8 ,
Newman and Maste r both with S.
Ke mple and Osborn each 4 and
Cummings. 3.
The B-squad. in a half game
match went past Triton's B-squad
20-4.
The Dec. 2 game with Bremen
had Culver as- the victors by a
score of 44 -38. Brock us again was
high point man with 16.
Dec. S's play with Ply mouth
resulted in Culver's de feat. 43-39.
Brett Master registered I 6 points
for the freshman team .
Ne xt game for the young crop is
tomorrow night against La Ville.
The game will be home. starting
at 6:3o p .m.

... and bags, too!
Our selection of
bags are pleasers.
wi th styles including
shoulder bags. clutc hes and do ubl e
handles. And colors
galore!

Still undecided about j ust the ri!'h t gjft? We have gl£t
certificates available In any amount.

Culver
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COMPLETE SUPPLIES FOR
M ODEL AIRPLANES
Aubberband-A / C-GIIders
U/C-Bulk Fuel
_
GEORGE ' S DRY LAND M ARI NA
AND
M ODE L AIRPLANE SHOP
ALSO COMPLETE TUNE &
REPAIRS ON OUTBOARDS-LAWN
MOWERS (A NY M AKE)·SMALL
ENGIN ES-CHAI N SAWS-BOATS
BALA NCE & SHARPEN BLADES
1 M ile South of HorM Pelace on 7oOE

THE CITIZEN

BILLBOARD
Classif ied Adver tising Rates
Up lo JS .,.ur.h. S I ()()
Up tv SO ...,otd\, U 00

l \\t tl., S2.40

4

) Wt('lo.S S4.80

4 Wn•l\ S5 60

Wn·\.~

S280

Cash In A dvance For Classifieds, Please .

PERSONALS

CARD OF TH ANKS
We want to thank all of our neighbors
and friends for their kindness and
thoughtfulness during our recent loss.
Their expressions of sympathy are
most appreciated.
The family of Nina A . Bruce

RENT
H OUSE FO R RENT- 2 bedroom,
remodeled, llreptaco, garage. Quiet
location. No pets. Call 842·3428 after
5 p .m .
HOUSE FOR RENT -In oountry. $120
per month. References and secur ity
deposit required. Write P.O. Box
90-A c/o The Culver Citizen .
80/49, 50 pd .
FOR RENT- Clean , nicely furnished
three room apartments . Also sleeping
TF N
rooms . Phone 842-3442 .

SALE

If It's

Real Estate
C.W. Epley
See

Your money back, you keep the
mattress if our full size Superior at
$48 Isn't the best buy In an
lnnerspnng in M lchlana. Pletcher
Furniture Bremen U. S. 6 & 331.

WANTED PIANOS Any style ,
condition , also furniture, old or
modern. Phone or write Mercer Sales ,
Celina, Ohio 45822 . Ph . 419·586-2588 .

FIREWOOD for sale. Call 842·2063.

bflered By

THOMAS REAL ESTATE

450 Forest Place, Culver
Phone 842-2061
Sates

Appratsals
TF N

Huge special purchase and sale,
carpet remnants, values to $12 / yd .,
now as low as S3. 9 x 12, $36. Others
Including Jumbo sizes to $89 . Pletcher
Furniture Bremen U.S. 6 & 331 .

FIREWOOD for sate. A lso good parts
for 1962 Ford Galaxie. Will haul
leaves and brush . Calf 832-4530
(Leiters Ford)
80149, 50 pd.

I

Thomas
Real Estate
VIrginia Thomas
Salesman
Marj orie Schmoll
Salesman (842-2 132)

Before Deciding, talk with us.
157 North Terrace
Culver 842-2311
Charming, durable 24 " maple bar
stool. Padded seats & metal foot rest.
While th ey last $12. 44 . Pletcher
Furniture Bremen U. S. 6 & 331.

REDUCE LARGE HIPS
AND
THIGHS ! M all us your name and
address and one doll ar to : Ansorge
Health Studios, 141 28th St ., S.E. ,
Grand Rapids, M ich . 49508 and we
will mail you the ten best reducing
exercises for large hips and thighs,
plus the two best diets we have used
for the past 40 years . This Is to
advertise our 42nd ann iversary In the
body reducing and reshaping field.

SAW SHARPENING-Carbide, circular
and hand saws . Router bits. One mile
east of Memorial Forest on West 14
Road. Ray H uffer.
8012TFN
CONSIDERING a new hOme?.. Think
of Aaron Homes--call (219) 946-4064 tor
appointment to see house plans.
HUDO N TYPEWRITER SERVICE
103 West laPorte Street, Plymouth .
Sales- Service-Rentals. Typewriters
and Adding Machines . Repairs on all
makes. Royal Portable dealer. Phone
TF N
936-2728.

Powers Realty

Culver - Well kept small home.
living room , din i ng room,
bed room, kitchen on 1st floor.
Full basement. Loca ted near
park and shopping areas. Great
starter on retirement home. On ly
$8750!
lake Maxlnkuckee Village. This double
excellent building site.
virgin land. Priced to

Venetian
lot is an
140'x116'
move l

Professional service and
integrity. Phone 842-2710
Esther Wampler - G. R.I.
Realtor
Terrance Powers - Broker,

Realtor Associate

[B

A'EA&,Toq •

FELKE
FLORIST
Plymouth

Call Us For
Flowers For Any Occasion .

Clean Car
and use Instantly

Oally Deliveries
To Culver
We Are As Close As Your PhOne
Call 936·3165

We also have two and three
bedroom homes In Culver at a
wide range of prices .

THOMAS REAL ESTATE
Culver 842·2311

APPLE ' S CH RIS TMAS TREE
FAR M S - Cut a real tree or
select one from our I ns ide
display. W reaths, boughs and
magic tree stands. State Road 17
near Stale Road 8. Open daily 9
a.m. to 8 p. m .
80/ 48, 49 , 50

Follow The Key!

IF YOU ' RE
WINDOW SHOPPING
for a house - come see some
picture windows we have that
give you country scenery.
Two bedrooms on 1'h acres.
Or four bedrooms on 1 acre
Or three bedrooms on 2 acres.
Or three bedrooms on 'h acre.
Or three bedrooms on 40
acres .
Each have their own outstanding qualities.

DENTIST
Tbomu M. Pqh, R.PH., D.D.S.
Oftke HMn by AppobltiDettt
1001 Lake Shore Drtve
Phoae 842-346.5

SERIOUS COLLECTOR will pay from
$100toS1000 .00 forW .W . I orW.W.
II German and Japanese war
souven irs, uniforms, beer steins ,
helmets, guns and misc. Items. Write
or phone 663-1129. A.D. Willmore,
1407 W . 119th Place, Crown Point,
Indiana 46307 .

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. f . L. 8abcodl
omee HMn by Appeilla.nt

Tllftday, Th•nday, FrWay, 9 10 5
Wedne.day aacl Sa..,.y 9 to 12
Cloted Moeday
PhoM 84l-JJ72

•
PRESCRIPTION
DRUGS

LEGAL NOTICE

at lo w pr~ces '
Fast. courteous serv1ct·

TFN

They will then be publicly opened and
read aloud. Any bid received alter this
time will be returned unopened.
All work shall be constructed In lull
accordance with bidding documents
as prepared by K / M Associates, Inc.,
Architects-Engineers-Planners, 2204
Cali f ornia Road, El khart, Indiana
46514 .
Each bid shall also be accompan ied by
an acceptable Bid Bond , certified or
bank officer' s check, made payable to
the B oard of Education, Culver
Community Schools Corporation , for
an amount of not less than live
percent (5%) of the am oun t of the bid.
Said bid bond or cheek shall be
forfeited to the Owner lor extra costs
Incurred by reason of delay of the
project and obtaining acceptable
prices from another bidder, In case of
failure of the successful bidder to
en ter into a Contract and fu rnish a
satisfactory Performance Bond and
Labor and Payment Bond In an
amount equal to the contract price
within ten (10) days after notification
of the acceptance of his bid. No bidder
may withdraw his bid for a period of
thirty (30) days after the date set for
the opening thereof.
Each bid and accompanying documents shall be sealed and endorsed as
specified In the " Instruc tions to
Bidders" .
Each successf u l bidder shalf be
required to furnish the Board of
Ed ucation , Culver
Community
Schools Corporation , a 100% Contract
Performance Bond and Labor and
M aterial Payment Bond satisfactory
to the Board of Education, conditioned upon the final completion of
said work, In accordance with and
within the time provided In the
contract thereof. The cost of a.ld bond
shall be paid by the contractor and it
shall be delivered to the Board of
Education, Cu lver
Co mmunity
Schools Corporation before entering
upon the performance of the contract.
Bidding documents may be obtained
from the Office of the Superintendent,
Culver Community Schools Corporation, and the Architects .
Culver Community Schools
Corporation
Ray Winter - Secretary
December 11 , 1974

SPINET-CONSOLE PIA N O

Boetsma Rome
Furnishings. lac:.
·Culver 842-2626

FOR

SALE

Wanted: Responsible party to take
over Spinet Piano. Easy terms . Can be
seen locally . Write: Credit Manager,
P.O. Box 207 , Car lyle, IL 62231

M r . T ' a Reiafl Drugs

SECTION A 1
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for demolition of the
existing masonry boiler stack and
Installation of a new metal slack
{unif ie d con tract) to the Cul ver
Elementary- J un lor H lgh School,
Cu lver, Indiana, will be received by
the Boa rd of Education , Culver
Community Schools Corporation,
Culver , Indiana. Bids will be received
In the Office of Superintendent of
Schools, 222 Nort h Ohio Street ,
Culver , Indi ana, until 7:30 p.m.
E.S.T ., January 7, 1975.

Sell It Fast
With A Citizen
Want Ad

•

HIGH QUALITY

REALTOR

Gerald Thomas
Broker
NOW IN BUSINESS: G . & S. Trash
Removal , Leiters Ford , Ind. Phone
832-4579. Ron Gross & Denn is Stark.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

TIMBER WANTED-We buy logs
and standing timber. No less than 5
acres. We do not buy fence row trees
or yard trees . Precision Pallets and
Skids, Inc., Walkerton, Ind. Phone
586-3068; nights 586-3052 or 586-2688.
Dc31

Phone 8 42-2297

1 \\Hio.\ S I 60
2 W~d.,. S3,60
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Culver, I ndiana
24 Hour Phone 842-2700

•

YOUR

••

exall

PHARMACY
•

CUNJCS

CULVER CLINIC
810 Macle•y Road
Phoae 842-JJ51

•••

John E. Mann, D.O.
(i . W. Steven-, D.O.
Ge~~eraJ
Practice

r...uy

Oftke HMn By Appolllt-t
PlloM 842-JJ51

PHYSICIAN
'
Donald J . Faulkner, M.D.
114 Lake Shore Drive
842-3337
Office Roan By Appointme nt

PHYSIO AN
LAKE SHORE CUNIC
9.21 Lake Shore Drh e
Phone 842-3Jl7
Mkhul f . Deer) . M.D.

PHYSICIAN
General Meclklne and Obstetrics
Offke Houn b~ Appointment
M. GEOR GE ROSERO M. D.
17 East Main Street , Ke,. anna
Orfl('e Hours b) Appointment
Phone: Office 653-2383
If no answer phone 653-2565

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF A DMINISTRATION
Notice is hereby g iven that Linda
Lou Rich was on the 22d day of
November, 1974, appoin ted Executrix
of the estate ot Ruth M . Bodey,
deceased .
All persons having claims against
a.ld estate, whether or not now due,
must file the a.me In said Court
with in six months from the dale of the
first publication of this notice or said
claim will be forever barred
Dated at Plymouth, Indiana, this
22d day of November, 1974.
Joanne Price VanDerWeele
Clerk of Marshall Circuit Court
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•.. It Must Be

THE lAKE
WATER
By Bob Kyle

•

One has but to look about you
and see that our economy is not so
good. And when it is bad in this
part of the country, it's a lot
worse other places.
This is not my opinion but that
of many reliable persons. We
seem to lack leadership and
President Ford has been a bitter
disappointment. Instead of staying in Washington he went hiking
about the country in a cause
which everyone knew was a futile
atlcmpt to elect Republicans. His
25 years in Congress has taught
him little they say.
He has vetoed I5 bills and has
been overridden by Congress.
This is a record unsurpassed by
any Preside nt (some over a
four-year te rm); 535 Congressmen can't be that wrong.

Contracts for
area roads
The Indiana State Highway
Commission has
aw:u·ded
contracts for deck reconstruction
of two Marshall County bridges
and thr ee Starke
County
structures, according to Commission Chai rman Richard A.
Boehning.
The R.J . Berns & Associa tes of
Rochester received the two
Marshall County contracts. One
contract , at a bid price of
$195.859.60, is for the deck reconstr uctio n and
Portland
Cement Concrete overlay on the
US 31 bridge over the Yellow
River. 0. 7 mile north of US JO.
When work begins on the project
next s pring, traffic will be routed
to the southbound lanes on a
temporary crossove r. Work is
scheduled to be completed by
July I. 1975.
The other Bern s contract is for
the deck reconstruction and an
overlay on a bridge on a ramp
leading to northbound US 31. 1.2
miles south of US 6. Bid price for
the job was $57,056. Traffic will
be detoured on County Road
W-3-A to US Jt northbound when
work begins next spring .
The thr ee Starke County
bridges to be repaired are on US
30 over Shearin Ditch, 2.4 miles
west of US 35; over Robbins
Ditch, 0.4 mile west of US 35 and
over US 35. 1.5 miles west of
Hamlet. Traffic will be routed on
temporary -crossovers during the
construction which is scheduled
to be completed by Oct. I, 1975.

•

People are spri nging up all over
the map with ideas, some of the m
seemingly good. A. Ki e fer
Mayer, member of an old
Indianapolis f:unily now living in
Arizona. has gained a following
that believes his plan to vote $5
billion fund to s timulate the
housing industry and to place a
sunax on automobiles by weight
would be beneficial.
Others favor cuts in food prices
at the retail level. Already the
huge Kroger grocers are freezing
prices volu ntarily.
It seems like some relief or
down the drain we go.

they are. deserve great credit for
what has been done. They took it
upon th e mselv es to adv e rtise
thanks to the donors and news
media. equipment
people,
National Guard and oth er people
who furnished saws. time and
money for helping with a nasty
job in bad weather. Work wi ll
sta rt as soon as possible next
year.
Argos. Bourbon and Bremen
arc starting as soon as the
holidays are over, to emphasize

the Bicentennial work in
schools.

the

* • *
S now is here to stay
according to the weather fore·
caster~ ... The Senior Citizens who
mee t every Tu esday at the Ce nter
are recipient~ of two valuable
nags (state and national) from a
VFW Auxiliary. represented by
Mrs. Ted Strang. Only a regular
meeting will be held Dec. I 0 but a

DECEMBER ll, 1974
gift exchange will be Dec. 17 with
the usual games and business .
Osborn Center telephone number
is 842-2404.

• • *
Please. dear Lord. wat c h
over the elderly persons who have
injured themselves or are ill.
Comfort them and help thl m
regain feeling~ of well-being
through Your love.
-30-

* * *
While some bankers · were
s leeping on it, The State
Exchange Bank, as usual, was
first in taking advantage of the
Pension Reform Act and will
accept accounts beginning Jan . I.

TREAT'S
LEATHER

* * *
Thomas O'Brian is the first
tenant at Osborn Center. Others
will arrive in a few days. Mrs.
Estella Beerwart, former manager, is helping direct operations
and many volunteers are offering
to help. The storm shutters are
being removed and c rocuses
donated by th e Cu lver Hardware
were planted on the Jefferson
Street curb.
Hopes of being able to serve
one hot meal a day cannot be
realized right away because funds
are exhausted. Third Distri ct
Congressman John D. Brademus
is sponsoring a bill which may
carry a long this necessary
project.

* * *
Ticket rese rvations for th e
dinner honoring William 0.
Osborn Feb. I at th e Culver Inn
are being printed and will be
delivered in a day or so.
If you intend to go remember
there are only 250 tickets. They
are S I0 each, much cheaper than
any benefit we have heard of
(most are $50 and $100): general
admission tickets are S3 for the
ceremon ies at Eppley Auditorium
and there will be I .300 seats
available.
All tickets are being handle d
through Director Robert K. Kyle
of the Bicentennial Commission,
P.O. Box 49, Culver, telephone
842-2492. One-fourt h o f the
dinner and ente rtainme nt tickets
have already been reserved.

COAT .....
NOW THAT'S A
CHRISTMAS
PRESENT!

everything that's good
about a gift of fashion
with real practicality

... and
a smart coat
deserves a
smart boot ..

* * *
Plymouth's Horizon '76 has
been suspended until Spring. Th e
cleaning and c learing of th e
Yellow River is a vast undertaking
and Jack and Bryan. whomever

the
I don't know what
to get him this year
gift

downtown plymouth

A GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM ANDY ' S

ChOose the perfect gift everytime ... and handy. convenIent gift certificate, available In any amount, from
Andy' s.
It'• the easy-to-glve .... great·to-receive gift!

214 north michigan st.

for 'het'

•

Culver Clothiers

STORE HOURS:
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 TO 9

